Dorm Resident Student Association

@ Shui Yuan BOT
The Dorm Resident Student Association @ Shui Yuan BOT Dorm

- This dorm student association is comprised of NTU students who live in the Shui Yuan BOT dorm.

- We typically hold events that increase interaction between native students and other students that live in Shui Yuan BOT dorm, including Foreign Exchange Students, Foreign Students, Overseas Chinese Students, and Mainland Chinese Students.
The Dorm Resident Student Association @ Shui Yuan BOT Dorm

- Anita Dong
- 2011 – 2012 President of the Dorm Resident Student Association Building C
- Life Sciences Major
- Sophomore
- anita.kir2lyne@gmail.com

- Stacy Sun
- 2011 – 2012 President of the Dorm Resident Student Association Building A
- Chemical Engineering Major
- Junior
- b98504028@ntu.edu.tw
Some Services for Dorm Students

- We provide services for students in the dorm.
  The services include:

1. Holding a residential meeting each semester
2. Providing night-time snacks twice a semester
3. Holding interactive events
We are looking for exchange students to join us!

- More importantly, we are looking for people who:
  1. Would like to make friends
  2. Would like to choose and purchase food for the night-time snacks
  3. Would like to help plan interesting activities
  4. Would like to offer services to other residents
We are looking for exchange students to join us!

- If you want to join us, please send your information, including
  1. Name
  2. Room number,
  3. Major
  4. E-mail
  5. Phone number

to the e-mail address:

drsa.sybot@gmail.com